Lauralei McAuliffe
May 30, 2017

Lauralei McAuliffe, 49, passed away May 30, 2017. Service information will be posted if it
becomes available.

Comments

“

Lauralei was raised in a Christian environment and although she took an unpleasant
detour away from those teachings in her life it is evident from her texts to me and her
posts on Facebook that she had come back to the path she started down at an early
age. She had over 350 friends on Facebook and even though she had been an
invalid for the last three years she rarely shared her condition with those friends. This
is evident from the number of people who are shocked at her passing. Most of her
posts were encouraging words to others. There were often offers of prayers for those
she knew were having problems.
She loved music and she often posted songs for people. A few recent posts were:
My God from Sister Act April 15th "Happy Easter weekend y'all. A special prayer for
friend Neil Heins and family. As well as to all my biological family and friends. Love
ya~~ just me, lauralei"
God Bless the Child -April 2nd "Song of the day. God Bless our children I pray. No
more bad parents, drugs, violence,gang, etc. May God , the Lord Jesus help us I
pray. And please end domestic assault of all types. I personally have been hit too
many times by a jerk. It won't happen again. I am grown - a poor little child has no
choice. So God Bless the sweet little children"
You’ve got a friend – April 1st - "For "Super Opie" Chuck Guthrie. Luv u my ol friend
and super hero.
Ms. Krause always taught that we would be lucky in our
lifetime if we could count on one hand the number of true friends we have. I am uber
lucky! You are one. And all my ten fingers and toes are loaded with friends and
family. If you need me I am just down the street from your home."
Also that day
Hallelujah by Jason Castro "Good morning all. For my cousin Brenda Singleton.
Share the word. Rejoice!! As I try to sleep I can't help but look at my Angel figurines
one of whose hands are lifted toward Heaven- I thought of this song. Thought of
blind gramma Marjorie and her and Aunt Mary sharing bibles together. Just closed
my eye lids and I can see!"
And on march 31st when she posted Everybody Dance Now from the movie Evan
Almighty she wrote "GOD IS SO COOL"
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